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I, MEDICINE OFFERED PUBLIC Hon. B, L. Oaughman, of

Broadway Pharmacy
Atheville, N. C.

The Drum Medicine Lo .' Salisbury. N. C
Gentleman:

Columbia, serred six years
House of Representatives,
Two Years as State Sen-ato- r

and Twelve Years as .

Railroad Commissioner, '

Says"IThinlcPeplaxthe
Most Wonderful Medicine

I Have Ever Taken;"

Dines me isroaawjy rnarinacy wsa made neadquariera for the replnx preparation aoon alter their ar
rival in Aahevllle, your aale haa been larger than expected, many purchaaera reoommended them to their

' friend, alter being thenieelvea benefited by their uae. It gives ui plea.ure to mil medlcinea which prove marl II I .v" lit e 1 "- - M

loriouf. and repiax seem, in ton gaining In favor rapidly.
..

r' Broadway Pharmacy.
i'". Per H. H. Roth.

Finley'a Drug Store
Asheville, N. C

The Drum Medicine Lo,
Ballabury. N. C.

tear 81ra:
When a nan of hlsrh social sad

political STending that is enjoyed by, we nave oeen eemng l'eplax ror aome time and fl nd that It la a ateady repeater. We truet that you willx keep our Jobbers aupplled nr ahlp ua direct, aa we, do not like to tell our cuetomere that "we are out of 'Tep-- Hon. B. L caugnman or 1011 um- -
ter street, Columbia, & C, gives Pap- -
lax an unqualified endorsement, noth- - t
ing else should need be Mid te eon- - "

vino, the thinking men ef it real
value as a reconstructive tonio and
remedy for kidney, liver and stomach

aa. r Hir,
Very reapectfully,

rinley'e Drug Store,
' Per R. 8 Klnley. Prop.

Franklin Drug Store
376 Depot Street

The brum Medicine Co.,
Salisbury, N. C.

Dear lira:
We have been aellini "PEPLAX" for aome time, and It five ua pleaeura to say that It haa given eatlafac

irouDie.
Several days ago Mr. Caughntan

paid high tribute to the value ef thai
remedy in giving him relief. Mr.
Caughntan is known threughout gobtk
Carolina. Having been an active fig-
ure in state politics for many years.v unu n. nave moia oeverai ootues io aome or tne moat reliable employe on the and his family is wall known In Colwuw.o. u uu in an h may nare oeen oeneniea oy tne use of the medicine.' We are pleaaed to handle your preparation, a,we are satisfied by the reault our cuatomera have obtained umbia. ,

Mr. Caughman was a member ef the
House of Representatives for sta
years and a member of the state
unite fiw T. r lhnl ami4jmt

! year, ago Mr. Caughman was elected

v'ii m j u ui ii, im inirp.li a medicine or merit, wiamng you much continued success we are,
. i ,

' ' Toura rery truly,
; ' . i Franklin Drug Store, Inc.,
' A O. E. Franklin.

w .. Mackay'a Pharmacy
The Drum Medicine Co.,
; , Salisbury, N.(C:
Jjear Sirs; . 1 '

a memher of the South Carolina rail
road oommlsslon and served as mem-
ber of that Important body for twelve
yeara. When his last term expired.
Mr. Caughman did not seek re-sie-

tloa.ii m wiin pieaaure mat we teetiry to me selling ana repeating qualltlea of your "Peplax." We have been
The endorsement of Peplax by Mr.. uun ana n ni given universal saxiaiaction to tne naers. Cordially youre,

r' ' Mackay'a Pharmacy. Caughman is only one of many that
have been given voluntarily .by peo

a. "wBr ple who are careful and conservative.
people who weigh every wora tnsy
write or say, for. thsy realise theirAN ANGEL OF MERCY WHO BATTLES WITH PAIN ANDWHEN AN EPIDEMIC GAINS FOOTHOLD word carries weignt ana ere aoooi
ed the consideration they deserve by
those who read or hear them.

Mr. Caughman's statement, whlohDISEASE TO CHEAT GRIM DEATH OF ITS VICTIMS should be of much encouragement o
those who suffer with troubles for
which Mr. Caughman took Peplax,
follows: ,

The Efforts of Health Authorities Are Directed Toward Pre-- ;

! ' venting Further Contagion

PEOPLE CAN DO THEIR PART IN THIS WORK

I suffered from liver, kidney ane
atomaoh troubles. I wasbilious and"Nothing can be greater than the true American spirit of helping those who suffer," was troubled with Intestinal allments.
oommonly following biliousness. My
stomach was disordered and painedsays this brave little Red Cross worker and true humanitarian. ma at times. Also. I suffered from
pains th my baek and .Ides, Because
of my Kidney trouDie. i naa vo get

To those who have never known the which is now doing more to upbuild up from four to six timee at night.
gratitude of one who has been torn 'An advertisement oi repnx innu- -the general health of the people of enced me to buy a bottle. From nryfrom the Jaws of death, or bad pains
ended by the tender ministration of exoerlence with Peplax. I can say ithis" State than all other remedies

combined . Miss Petway was a vlEtim

and my appetite could be no better.
"I recommend Peplax because 1

honestly feel that If it could do so
much for me. it would do the same for
others, "

This young woman knows Peplax
and its' merit She also knows that in
recommending it to others she le con-
sistent llvlaa- - nn ti K I tv.t

Drastic Measures Necessary to Check Diseases and Public Should Assist
, When contagious disease We get a footholo" In any ' community it is eioeedlni '

check It. and the mo.tdra.tlo measures mast be enforced to stamp it out. WheTeuch L h.f U' t0
th effort, of health authorltle. are properly devoted to preventing lu f rther epreiT ilk, i rl l?l?twhen they ... a .tructur. ta doomed they urn their attention to eavlng the

Peopi tneelvea should adopt preventive by keeping their bodlea
urroundlna- -

heaithl
dltlon to. off any dlaeaee that miht make ita appearance. " don!? th. L n ta "

111, permit.them.elve. to euff.r with indigeation, etomach trouble aS mllar 'hJalth und.rmfnfnl i.Z?,'n
....S.uerer?r.,orm.thM df?r immediate .p. to check tinm.

another, it is difficult to understand
the deep devotion of a Red Cross
nurse to her work. It la the heartfelt

think it is he most wonderful medi-
cine I have ever taken and also the
meet powerful reconstructive tonio. I
feel aa if I were an entirely new man
now. and my sleep Is sound and regratitude of those who help that fur-

nishes the Inspiration of these noble freshing. Mr kidneys apparently arewomen and sustains them in their "Nothing can be greater than, the true
American spirit of helping tHose who all right now, too. Peplax hat en-

tirely corrected my stomach and) liver
and kidney troubles. I believe, and
hn, lAn, ii n anil rn.nilated mv en

or inaigestion, wnich resulted in the
stomach swelling and caused intense
pain in the region of the heart. This
condition! caused her to lose much
sleep an she arose In the morning
completely worn out, and with noenergy for her work. She heard of thegreat work Peplax Is doing in reliev-
ing just such cases as hers; decided
to give it a trial, and this is what shesays:

"I started on Peplax and have fin-
ished my third bottle and can truth-fully say that it Is a most powerful
medicine. It has done me more good
than all the other medlclneii I

suiiei. dub nnuwa mat repiax Willbring relief to those who suffer fromIndigestion. There are thousands btmen and women in this Bute today
who are Armiririnm nut m mluMkU

tire system. i y

prvmmacm vecomee Known, wnicn are indicated ry feel It .1
ch. a bad taau ia the mouth and loa. of appeUte. It 1. SombattmTthl. dtsorde ? TeplaheVil! T,'ach tonio and restorative haa been moat aucoeaaful as shown by the .nrtVm. J!f

wen and women ef this .Ute who have been rertored to heaKh b, T powerful
aedr " r0mlMDt

Peplax. the new herbal medicine which has been endorsed by thoueanda of neonil
at alt good drur store, and is particularly, recommended In Aehevllie by m Broadway Ph.rm.M W,n tok
todayj It wilt do all that is claimed for - Buy a bottle
1 Ppla, the new berbal medicine which has been endorsed by thousands of oeoDle. mm i

arduous labprs; the joy that they have
softened the sufferings of a fellow
being.

A striking example of this type of
self sacrificing woman is Miss Emily
Pet way, whose home is at 13 South
Eighth Street, Wilmington, N. C, an
active Red Cross worker, and the em-
bodiment of the true Red Cross spirit
in her every act And thought, Mies
Petway has nerself undergone thepalna of sickness and ill health and
was relieved by Peplax .the wonder-
ful restorative and systematic tonic

lntence, enfeebled in body and utterly
unfit for ther daily tasks, who could
be made robust and strong. It Is toreach these sufferers and lead them
back to health and happiness thatMiss Petway and hundreds of others,who know th mr4t nf t..

X loin. rvfliMfc i;wvuuwaim iuwcine in every way."
Peplax, the new herbal medloine

which has been endorsed by thousand,
of people, men and women, is seld at.
all good drug storea and la partien-lar- ly

recommended by the Broadway
Pharmacy, In Aahevllle. Buy a bottle
today, it haa helped others and will
do the same for you,.

ever taken. I do not suffer any more
with indigestion and have no pains
around my heart. The swelling hasentirely disappeared; I sleep Just fine

tual experience, so gladly recommend

THE KAISER AS I KNEW HIM
By Arthur N. Davis, D. D. S.

(Copyright, 1918, by The MeCIure Newspaper Syndicate.)

evolutions, but it would be dan- - of the demonstration was to secure
a constitution for Prussia, but no

To obtain oil, prises were offeredto the school children to collect fruit
seeds, from which it could be extract-
ed, and veritable mountains of the
swede were thus obtained.

- . The staple item of the diet of the
, poorer classes in Germany had al-

ways been the potato and th war.

sooner was the menace of the revo

constantly read of terrible accidentsto troop trains and passenger trainsbecause of faulty equipment or ineffi-
cient handling. Most of the streetcars were run by women and theirInexperience and nervousness in-
creased the dangers of street travi,

To sum up the situation as I was

the Hoheniollerns would have been
secure for many generations to come.
Victory would have so reinforced the
foundations of the empire that it
would have been nroof nolltl.

lution allayed than the constitution

when the hand of Germany was ex-
tended to the world downward as asign of friendship.) but now it is
stretched out upward to grab all Itcan get!"

This old porter was wise enough to
realize the dangers which those high-
er up ignored.

he was arrested. The criticism was
made that aa he was a member ef therelchstag It was undignified for himto speak openly, 'against the .govern-
ment from a barrel on the publla
square, and many socialists with
whom. I afterwards talked, said his

was withdrawn-r-whlc- h, of course,
was typical of Prussian statecraft. cal agitators, I believe, for hundreds

ikZ 1" very mucb uponabortive uprisings.History does furnish us, however,with many illustration, of the long:
suffering character of the Germanpeople. The dull record of their' relieved only here andthere by a flash of that spirit of in-dependence and love of freedomwhich has ever been the glory anddistinguishing trait of the Anglo- -

- eity of that article resulted in
But even this comparatively recent

Indication of a spirit of independencesuffering. When In the ijjwly months
auie to ooserve it, living conditions JnGermany in January of this year we're

or years. Democracy would be crush-
ed the world over and all that has
been accomplished In the Cast 2.000

in tne uerman people is of little alar. On every hand there was evidence
of elation among the people at theniflcance In connection with a consid

r iT, potatoes were absolutely un-
obtainable hysterical rumors became eration of present probabilities be

years wouia go ior naugnt.
But the German plan did not suecurrent among the hunger-erase- d

eariy prospect or going to war, and
their enthusiasm continued long aftercause of the fact that such ideas have

inpiuiy oecoming absolutely unbear-
able. How much worse they can be-
come without bringing on Internal
troubles which will bring about thecollapse of the German empire can
be only a matter of conjecture.

arrest .erred him right.
Then Scheidman became the most

Conspicuous socialist in the publlo
eye. but he has developed Into a most
conservative advocate, of soolalistlo
principles, and, indeed, the wholeparty has been torn to pieces by dis-
sensions and Internal differences. The
socialists were nevef lesa of a nrnh.

not gained ground since. Hostilities pegan.We get a irllmn.a r,f .ii.
ceed. It went wrong right from the
start. Belgium proved an unexpected
obstacle, the English came in, Paris
refused to fall; the Frenclwheld their

worxera it was reported, for ln-- ''' stance, that one of the German
had captured a German ship

bound from Stettin on the Baltic to
The Germans had been told by theWhen the war broke out In 1914.

the kaiser had behind him a united
peqple who gloried in his power andi cngiana ana that its cargo consisted

entirely of potatoes the Interference were prepared to follow wherever his

the uprising of the peasants of Ger-many in the seventeenth century,
when their privations brought onwhat was known as 'The Peasants-War.-

with pitchforks and scythes,they warred on the military and no-
bility, and their

iiHWBjfltjBia iimi me war upon wnicnthey were embarking was forced
upon them and that the rest of the
world had jumped upon Germany's
neck and was seeking to disrriember

own, the Russian hordes proved a real
menace, and after the great,, lumber-
ing German machine had traveled a lem to the government than duringoeing tnat tne German agrarians tyere

, Such traitors that thev were allmvinir

CHAPTER XX.
A Gorman Revolution?(Copyright, l9ig, by The McClure
Newspaper Syndicate.)

Prophesying Is a rash undertAk Inr

m. eariy years or tne war.certain distance on Its original lm
ttiiiuiuuuB mignt ieaa. i ao not mean
for a moment to Intimate that therewere not many in Germany who were
and are as keen for democracy as any

the empire because it was jealous of When, however, the food shortage V' their fellow-countrym- to starve for
"csaii tv ki-u- lo aarioua nronortiAtia

petus it was very awkward for the
government, because It was all so dif-
ferent from whatnhe people had been

sense of injustice so augmented thepower of their crude weannni ha i
tne saxe or the profit they i:culd make
f-- .. dealtm? W(h the enemy. This and the people were put on suchm iei; in inese cataclysmic times inaiviauais in tns world, but I am

meager ration, that the toann of hnn.it approaches rank presumption promised, and it wouldn't do to shake

uerman commercial supremacy. They
were likewise promised that the out-
come 'of the war would securev the
"freedom of the seas" and give Ger-
many an opportunity to meet Eng-
land in the markets of the world on

, report spread broadcast an J becamego menacing the gavernmgnt ima to Ju'everthelessr-th- e" dancer of at their confidence. ger and the ravages of disease be-
came a constant reminder of the wartempting to penetrate the curtain of

atas only after the bloodiest flfrhttngthat they were vanquished In the un-equal conflict.
Very little was accomplished in theway of social progress throughout tha

" To keep the facts from the public.t ni..-ji- ;t ii inrougn tne newspapers.

talking now of the people as a whole
royalty, nobility, aristocracy, Junk-

ers, middle-classe- s, workers and
farmers-ninety-eig- ht per cent, of the
population of the country revered
their kaiser and were proud to re

. The last meal I had In Berlin was
tne ruture lies principally. I imagine.
In the difficulty of understanding thepresent. The more accurate nur

th,e press was put under rigorous
supervision, and none of the, reversesan equal commercial basis.

and its consequences, a spirit of un-
rest became . noticeable. No one
seemed te care very much that thewar which was to be over by Chrlstmas, 1114. was still venr far from

To what extent the people believed which the Germans encountered, none
of the political mistakes which they
were constantly making, none of the

Knowledge or prevailing eondlt.'ons,
at any rate, the easier It becomes to

the official explanation of the pur-
pose of the war, I am not in a posi

estimate their probable consequences. tion to say. Many undoubtedly ac unforeseen difficulties which were decepted it at its face value and gloried f veloping, was ever .published untiluur views as to the future may
prove unsound, Of course, no matter

ever by Christmas, me, so long a.everyone had plenty to eat and the
German cause was everywhere tri-
umphant. But when" the ordinary
mode - of life was belnsr constant)

seventeenth century because of thelong series of wars which devastatedthe continent at that period. It was
estimated that by 1650 no leas thanseventy per cent, of the German peo-
ple haoVperlshed through the ravages
of war, pestilence and famine.

The principles of republicanism,
brought to the fore by the Frenchrevolution, took root in Germany and
bore fruit in 1832 in the shane of a

gard themselves as "his" people.
I shajl never forget the scene In

Berlin whan it was announced in thepapers that Austria had handed her
ultimatum to Servia. That evening
I walked up Untof der Linden and
saw thousands of young men from
eighteen to thirty marching along
with their hats off clamoring for war.

in tne prospect or Germany's trt- - the neonla had been an1
umph. The better informed, knowing rJIrfuliv nrenared to receive tha hadnow correctly we gauge the present,

but certain It Is that If we start out that every port in the world was opewJ tows, while general information con- -
to German boats and that, in fact.with an Inadequate knowledge of thepresent we shall make a sad mess of

Corning some' of the misfortunes was changed ' by one military restriction
after another and the pinch of hun-g- er

and deprivation began to be felt.
eighty per cent, of the German entirely.it when we attempt to annralse the

on January zj, igis, when I illnod att Votel Adlon. It consists of one
' sardine, three thin slices of cold
, i o- - en aairnon, Roup which was hrd-l- y

more than hot salt water, two
..,.. ; iu noileu potatoes and a substitutefor cornstarch pudding. No butter

and no sauces of any kind were
served. Black bread I took In my

1 pocket.-- The check for this elaborate
table d'hote meal amounted to $4.$o.

The following day when I left forCopenhagen my lunch for the trip,
carried in my pocket, consisted of

tilwn of awful black broad
smeared with goose grease.

. y journey te Copenhagen via the"rtdn of Germany was not wlth-6- ut

its dangers. The fact was thatthe rolling stock was In a terribly
dilapidated condition. There had

' been no replacements to speak of

eign trade was with Anglo-Saxo- n caMounted police were on hand but In this way, the second year of thefuture. ' throughout the empire, then the peotlona, must have been at a loss to. un war rouno tne uerman people witnrather formidable uprising. No less
than J0.000 men- - gathered at Ham- -

made no efforts to disperse the gath
erlng, although no such demonstra.To foresee the Germany of tomor ple oegan to &ic questions. - Ajderstand what was meant by the their faith in their leader, compare. Why haven t tth subjugatedbach in the Palatinate to demand freedom of the seas" which Germany tively unshaken. Disaster, had been

row, tnen, we must first understand
the Germany of today, and although tlon is ever allowed In Germany un-

less it is in keeping with the doIIcv so skillfully concealed or minimisedI may not be able to offer much of
the English fleet and opened the Oec
man ports, and together with the Zep- -:
pelin. brought En eland to her kneaaT,

emancipation, but Bavarian troops
quelled the rebellion and similar up-
risings in Frankfort. Bremen. Hansel

or tne government to permit it. e and victories had been so widely cir
I turned to a gray-hair- ed portervalue In the way of prophecv, I feel

that I ought to be able to describe
with aome degree of accuracy the con

Why does the war, which; was to he
over in three months, now enter Ra

culated and magnified that the peo-
ple were, if possible, more solidly be-
hind the. war and keener for its 'vig-
orous prosecution In It It than they
were when it started two. years be

third year? Why are we Dressing Into.

was so anxious to secure. -

But whether they saw through
their government's pretenses or not,
practically every German in the coun-,tr- y

went into the war with a will, de-
termined to . uphold German might
and establish the national principle
of "Deutschland uber allea!"

It Was confidently expected by 'all
that the war would be over within
ninety days at the outside, and there

and Haxony were likewise suppressed.
Perhaps the most ambitious revolu-

tion In the annals of Germany was
that of. 184t, whsn the spirit of
democracy was rife throughout Eu-
rope. Berlin and Vienna fell to the

ditions which prevailed in Germany
up to the time I left early in ms.

The twentieth century haa seen
Russian and French territory, it our

Branding in iront or a building and
asked him what It all meant.

"They want war!" he answered.
"There's 10.000 of them end they're
on their way to the Russian embassy.
Poor fools! I've been through two
wars against Austria in ' and
against France In '70 and I know

'0fore. ,, ..j.- - ;!,.. only object is to defend our borders T
Why are we suffering for leak of foodOn May day, ltll, . tha Socialist and clothing, if we are .winning In tha"populace, but the triumph was shortl-

ived. 4 General Wrangel subdued the
Liebknecht address a crowd In ths
Potsdamer Plats and . his diatribes neia r r ,

since tne war, repairs were neglected
and there was no adequate Inspection
of the .roads." a car without at least

i --wheels was a very, great ex-
ception, c Constant wrecks were tbe

- reuu of utoee conditions, and one

such radical changes in world condi-
tions, views and aspirations, that Iam afraid history will prove but apoor guide to the future. In tha put
few centuriea, Germany haa experi-
enced several more or laas aerlous so--

By the time America earn fate thauprising, and ' Prussian troops soon against the kaiser were ae distastefulwhat it means. These young men
will learn, too, to their sorrow, be war. In April, 1917, conditions had be--aisposea oi other rebellions through

can be no doubt that if the German
program had been carried out to a
successful conclusion the posit 1 of

even to his own supporter, that they
unanimously turned against him whenut the am sire. One of the affects fare li'a over. There M a tJLsSe (Continued on Pace Twenty) ;
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